Standards for growth in prepubertal primary school Kuwaiti children, a cross-sectional study.
In a cross-sectional study, anthropometric measurements were made in Kuwaiti primary school children aged six to nine years. The sample included 6765 children, of whom there were 3534 boys and 3231 girls. A minimum of 400 children were included in each of the 16 age-sex groups studied. Anthropometric data are presented as percentiles for weight-for-age, height-for-age, and weight-for-height. The results were smoothed and figures were constructed for the three growth standards. A comparison between locally constructed standards and a Western reference growth standard (Tanner et al.) revealed marked similarities in attainable growth. We think that the Western reference standards are suitable for use in Kuwait and probably in other similar developing countries, and the setting of lower targets for those countries is not recommended.